Preservation of a fragment of an arthropod from starved trough sediments of the Bøggild Fjord Formation (Ordovician, Floian) of Johannes V. Jensen Land in north Peary Land, North Greenland, recalls that of the lower Cambrian Sirius Passet Lagerstätte of extreme north-west Peary Land and may suggest a second locality for exceptional preservation in North Greenland. A prominent petaloid pattern on the tergopleurae reflects impression onto the internal mould of terrace lines from the cuticle exterior. The arthropod is associated with poorly preserved sponges and a depauperate assemblage of organicwalled microfossils. It is tentatively compared to Mollisonia, originally described from the Burgess Shale Lagerstätte (middle Cambrian, Miaolingian Series) of Canada.
Introduction
The tremendous diversification of highly organised life at the beginning of the Phanerozoic is witnessed in the Cambrian by a number of localities yielding exceptionally preserved fossils, the Konservat-Lagerstätten of Seilacher (1970) . Foremost amongst these is the classic Burgess Shale Lagerstätte from the middle Cambrian (Miaolingian Series) of British Columbia, Canada (Briggs et al. 1994) , but its diversity is exceeded by the early Cambrian (Series 2) Qingjiang Lagerstätte (Fu et al. 2019 ) and the Chengjiang Lagerstätte (Hou et al. 2017) of South China, the latter just one of numerous Cambrian Lagerstätten analysed by Holmes et al. (2018) . The Sirius Passet Lagerstätte of north-west Peary Land, North Greenland (Fig. 1a) is one of the oldest Cambrian Lagerstätten (Cambrian Series 2, Stage 3; 517 Ma), and currently the oldest major site with exceptional preservation in Laurentia (Conway Morris et al. 1987; Ineson and Peel 2011; Peel and Ineson 2011a, b; Peel and Willman 2018) . The geographically restricted fossiliferous locality lies within an outer shelf transitional facies of the Buen Formation, but extensive outcrops of the same formation in southern Peary Land have yielded small carbonaceous fossils, indicating that many elements of the Sirius Passet biota were probably more widely distributed (Slater et al. 2017; Peel and Willman 2018) .
In contrast to the Cambrian, only a few major Konservat-Lagerstätten are currently known from the Ordovician, although recent reports indicate several new sites (Young et al. 2007; Botting et al. 2011 Botting et al. , 2015 Van Roy et al. 2010) . The most diverse Ordovician Lagerstätten occur within the Late Ordovician (Hirnantian) Soom Shale of South Africa ) and the Early Ordovician (Tremadocian) Fezouata Formation of Morocco, North Africa (Van Roy et al. 2015; Lefebvre et al. 2016; Martin et al. 2016) .
The fragment of an arthropod ( Fig. 2a, d) described herein from the northernmost margin of Laurentia in North Greenland is of interest in suggesting the possible occurrence of another site with exceptional preservation. The specimen is similar in terms of its preservation to some of the arthropods described from the Sirius Passet Lagerstätte (Budd 1997 (Budd , 1999a (Budd , b, 2011 Budd and Peel 1998; Stein 2010; Stein et al. 2010 Stein et al. , 2013 Peel and Stein 2009; Peel 2017) , but it is derived from the Early Ordovician (Floian), some 40 Ma younger than Sirius Passet. The unique specimen was collected from strata of the Bøggild Fjord Formation, the uppermost formation of a starved trough succession represented by the Vølvedal Group in southern Johannes V. Jensen Land (Higgins et al. 1991a, b; Fig. 1c ). The locality lies some 130 km east of Sirius Passet, on the hillside above Rypely (Danish, meaning ptarmigan shelter, Fig. 1c ). The location of Rypely is described by Grønnow and Jensen (2009: p. 291 ). Like Sirius Passet, Rypely is located within the largely uninhabited North Greenland National Park, entry to which is controlled by the Greenland civil authority. However, the locality is accessible by small aircraft with short-takeoff-and-landing capability in rough terrain.
Unfortunately, the lack of the head shield prevents accurate identification of the Rypely specimen, but the thorax allows speculative comparison to that of Mollisonia Walcott, 1912, a relatively rare arthropod originally described from the middle Cambrian (Miaolingian Series) Burgess Shale Lagerstätte of British Columbia (Walcott 1912) .
Apart from its narrowly tapering thorax, the most striking feature of the Rypely specimen is a series of laterally disposed petaloid structures, one pair on each tergopleura within the thorax ( Fig. 2a, b , d-f). Similar structures have not been observed in fossils from Sirius Passet, and their function is equivocal. However, comparisons are made with a specimen of Mollisonia symmetrica Walcott, 1912 from the Burgess Shale.
Geological background
Lower Palaeozoic strata in North Greenland form part of the transarctic Franklinian Basin (Trettin 1989 (Trettin , 1991 , with a deep water trough succession lying to the north of a southern carbonate-dominated shelf succession (Higgins et al. 1991a, b; Peel 1997, 2011; Smith and Rasmussen 2008) .
The Vølvedal Group was proposed by Friderichsen et al. (1982) for a starved trough sequence which crops out in southern Johannes V. Jensen Land. The group attains a thickness of 600-700 m. Three formations were briefly described by Higgins et al. (1991a, b) , and their distribution was shown on 1:100,000 geological maps (Higgins 1986; Pedersen and Henriksen 1986) . It should be noted that due to an unfortunate drafting error, these formations are listed in inverse order by Higgins et al. (1991a Higgins et al. ( : fig. 2, 1991b .2), although correctly described in the accompanying text. The error was unwittingly perpetuated by Stijl and Mosher (1998: fig. 13 ).
Black non-bioturbated mudstones with thin turbidites of the Nornegaest Dal Formation are overlain by about 50 m of cherty mudstones and siltstones assigned to the Drengs Brae Formation. In southern outcrops, the overlying Bøggild Fjord Formation (240 m) is dominated by quartzitic medium-to thick-bedded fan turbidites which alternate with black mudstones, but the thickness of the southerly derived turbidites decreases dramatically to the north. A prominent composite debris sheet (20 m) is conspicuous in southern Johannes V. Jensen Land. In general terms, the localities at Sirius Passet and Rypely are similar in preserving starved siliciclastic successions that accumulated offshore from the northern margin of the carbonate-dominated shelf (Higgins et al. 1991a, b) .
The age of the lower part of the Vølvedal Group is not constrained by fossils, but it is assumed to be of Cambrian age from regional geological considerations (Higgins et al. 1991a ). The middle and upper parts of the group (Bøggild Ford Formation) have yielded Early Ordovician graptolites. Bjerreskov (1989) suggested an age ranging from the Anisograptus Biozone to the Tetragraptus approximatus Biozone of Tremadocian-Floian Age, while Smith and Bjerreskov (1994) cited a Tremadocian age for the uppermost Bøggild Fjord Formation. However, a specimen of Tetragraptus Salter, 1863 from GGU sample 217704 was considered to be of early Arenigian age (Floian) by M. Bjerreskov (written comm. 1980 ).
Materials and methods
GGU samples 217703 and 217704 were collected by S.A.S.P. on 21 June 1979 from black shales of the Bøggild Fjord Formation, Vølvedal Group, in Johannes V. Jensen Land, the northern part of Peary Land (82°59′31″N, 33°46′57″W; Fig. 1 ). GGU sample 217704 was collected about 10 m below sample 217703, the latter yielding the described specimen of Mollisonia? sp.
Macrofossils were whitened with ammonium chloride sublimate prior to digital photography. Shale from the same samples was subjected to acid maceration designed for the recovery of organic-walled microfossils (OWM, including acritarchs and small carbonaceous fossils). Approximately 50 g of rock from each of the two samples was treated with hydrofluoric (HF) acid (40% concentration). Following HF treatment, the remaining organic residues were neutralised with water and rinsed over a 40 µm mesh sieve. Organicwalled microfossils were hand-picked from suspension (following the technique described in Butterfield and Harvey 2012) , mounted onto glass slides and studied under transmitted light.
Abbreviations and repositories. GGU prefix-indicates a sample of Grønlands Geologiske Undersøgelse (Geological Survey of Greenland), now a part of the Geological Survey of Denmark and Greenland (GEUS), Copenhagen, Denmark; MGUH prefix-denotes a specimen deposited in the type collection of the Natural History Museum of Denmark, Copenhagen; USNM prefix-denotes a specimen deposited in the US National Museum of Natural History, Washington D.C.
Associated fossils

Macrofossils
In addition to Mollisonia? sp., GGU sample 217703 contains scattered sponge spicules (Fig. 3c) , and similar spicules are distributed through most of the Rypely section (J.S.P. unpublished observation 1979). GGU sample 217704 also contains rare three-dimensionally preserved spicules ( Fig. 3e ), together with poorly preserved hexactin-bearing sponges of uncertain phylogenetic position (J.P. Botting, written comm. Fig. 3a, b ). Both samples show numerous indistinct traces of largely resorbed organic material amongst which sheaves of fine needle-like sponge spicules are abundant. The graptolite Tetragraptus sp. (Fig. 3d ) was identified from GGU sample 217704 by Merete Bjerreskov (written comm. 1980) , considered indicative of an early Arenigian age (Early Ordovician, Floian).
Organic-walled microfossils
Ordovician assemblages of organic-walled microfossils often consist of highly ornate and morphologically varied acritarchs. By comparison, the collections of OWM from Rypely show a somewhat depauperate ecosystem that could indicate distance to the palaeoshore. In terms of Proterozoic microfossil distributions, the fauna presented here would be regarded as distal shelf (Butterfield and Chandler 1992) , which accords well with the depositional setting of the Vølvedal Group proposed by Higgins et al. (1991a, b) .
The organic-walled microfossils are poorly preserved, and the organic matter is dark brown in colour on account of thermal alteration of the samples (Fig. 4) . Simple, spheroidal acritarchs (80-150 µm in diameter) referred to as Leiosphaeridia sp. are common in the samples. It is notable that several specimens display concentric thickenings around the vesicle perimeter, possibly a result of compression in the shale (Grey and Willman 2009) . Many specimens also display bulb-or neck-like protrusions of various kinds (Fig. 4a) . A few specimens (Fig. 4h) show a vesicle architecture consisting of fused bands similar to a problematic OWM called Moyeria Thusu, 1973 . Moyeria has euglenid-like features and is described from freshwater systems from the Ordovician-Silurian of several palaeocontinents, with occurrences including Pennsylvania, USA, and Gotland, Sweden (Gray and Boucot 1989; Martin 1989; Martín-Closas 2003) . A possible metazoan fragment, preserved as a flattened spine that seems to taper towards a now missing tip, was also recovered ( Fig. 4e ). Similar spines from Cambrian assemblages of small carbonaceous fossils were assigned to the protoconodont Protohertzina Missarzhevsky, 1973 by Slater et al. (2018 and Slater and Willman (2019) , but the Rypely specimen is too poorly preserved for identification.
Systematic palaeontology
Euarthropoda sensu Walossek, 1999 Order Mollisoniida Simonetta and Della Cave, 1975 Family Mollisoniidae Simonetta and Della Cave, 1975 Genus Mollisonia Walcott, 1912 Type species. Mollisonia symmetrica Walcott, 1912 from the Burgess Shale of British Columbia, Canada (Walcott 1912: p. 196, pl. 24, fig. 3 ); middle Cambrian (Miaolingian Series; Drumian Stage). Morris and Robison (1988: p. 28 ) corrected the consistent misspelling Mollinsonia by Simonetta and Della Cave (1975: p. 5 ), which was perpetuated at family and ordinal level by Simonetta and Della Cave (1975: p. 32 ) and repeated by Simonetta (2004: fig. 13 ).
Discussion. Conway
Mollisonia is a relatively rare arthropod originally described from the middle Cambrian (Miaolingian) Burgess Shale Lagerstätte of British Columbia (Walcott 1912) . Specimens of Mollisonia from the Burgess Shale are well illustrated on The Burgess Shale website of the Royal Ontario Museum, while an exceptional specimen was illustrated from the Marble Canyon locality of the Burgess Shale by Caron et al. (2014) .
Mollisonia is known from strata of similar Miaolingian age in Utah (Robison 1991; Briggs et al. 2008 ) and from the Kaili Biota (Miaolingian) of South China (Zhang et al. 2002; Zhou et al. 2002) . It was also illustrated by Zhu et al. (2016) Description. The single incomplete specimen (MGUH 33388) has a length of 52 mm and is preserved as part ( Fig. 2a ) and counterpart (Fig. 2d ) in black shale. The anterior of the specimen is missing; the transverse break appears to have taken place within the thorax and corresponds to the present edge of the slab. The part lies at a slightly lower level than the lamination currently forming the surface of the slab such that sediment overlies the fossil impression along its margins (Fig. 2a, b) . In consequence, the counterpart is raised slightly above the general slab surface (Fig. 2d) . Although compressed, both the part and counterpart retain slight relief, with the part being slightly convex (Fig. 2a) .
The specimen tapers slightly towards the posterior during the anterior four-fifths of its preserved length before terminating in a triangular tail shield ( Figs. 2a, d, 5a ). The increasing obliquity towards the posterior of the constituent tergopleurae suggests that the specimen has been flattened slightly obliquely during diagenesis, with the tail shield turned down into the sediment.
Eight tergopleurae are preserved in the thorax, although the first of these may represent the posterior margin of the head shield. The overlapping of the preceding tergopleura by the convex anterior of the following tergopleura ( Fig. 2a,  e ) indicates that the specimen is essentially a mould of the interior surface of the tagma and that part and counterpart represent the same surface.
Both the anterior and posterior edges of the thoracic tergopleurae are reinforced by narrow thickened margins, the latter most clearly visible in the anterior part of the thorax where the tergopleurae have separated slightly (Fig. 2a, PD) .
In contrast, the thickened anterior margin is most readily discerned in the posterior thorax ( Fig. 2e, arrows 1-5) . As preserved, the posterior margin of the tergopleurae is shallowly convex in dorsal view towards the posterior (Fig. 2a) , whereas the anterior margin is strongly convex towards the front (Fig. 2e) . In detail, the overall uniform convexity of the anterior margin is interrupted by shallow concavities (Fig. 2e, arrows 2 and 3) . The slightly sinuous form of the anterior margin may suggest a weak trilobation of the dorsal surface, but it may also reflect the point of overlap between consecutive tergopleurae. The axial extension of the anterior margin (AX in Fig. 2e ) lies beneath the posterior margin of the preceding tergopleura and is therefore functionally equivalent to the articulating half ring of trilobites. With increase in curvature of the anterior margin, each tergopleura terminates laterally in a sharp, near perpendicular angular relationship with the posterior margin (Fig. 2f) , sometimes culminating in a short spine.
Each tergopleura, in dorsal view, appears to encompass three elliptical areas ( Fig. 2a, b, d, e ) although the axial ellipse (AX in Figs. 2b, e, 5a ) results from the interaction of the anterior margins of the inflated lateral ellipses (herein referred to as petaloids) with the anterior margin of the tergopleura. Each petaloid narrows towards the axis, although the nature of their contact at the axis is obscure. The petaloids are raised, shallowly convex, on the internal mould ( Fig. 2a, b ) and grade over a short distance into the flattened margins of the tergopleura (Fig. 2b, f) . A narrow median ridge can be traced along each petaloid from near the thorax axis towards the tergopleural lateral extremity (MR in Figs. 2e, f, 5a, b ). It is crossed by a chevron pattern of V-shaped ridges with their apices lying along the ridge and directed away from the thoracic axis (CR in Figs. 2b, f, 5b) . The individual ridges are steepened on their abaxial margin and locally may appear to represent shallowly inclined lamellae, stacked such that the youngest lamellae are those nearest the thorax axis (CR in Fig. 2b, f) .
The poorly preserved tail shield ( Figs. 2a, 5a) is distinguished largely on account of the change in preservation of the tergopleurae, although this may result in part from the oblique compression. Tergopleural boundaries are raised as acute ridges, in contrast to the depressed tergopleural margins elsewhere on the internal mould ( Fig. 2a, b) , and are formed into a fan on account of pre-diagenetic curvature of the trunk (Fig. 2a, d) . Six pleurae seem to be present, seemingly followed by a flat border (B in Fig. 2e ).
Discussion. Mollisonia? sp. from Rypely can be compared to Mollisonia symmetrica from the Burgess Shale Lagerstätte (Figs. 2c, g, 5c, d) in terms of the morphology of its tergopleurae and the sculpture of the petaloids. The compared specimen of Mollisonia symmetrica Walcott, 1912 (Fig. 2c, g) was illustrated in colour by Jean-Bernard Caron on The Burgess Shale website of the Royal Ontario Museum. It is Fig. 5 a, b , e Interpretive sketches of Mollisonia? sp. from the Bøggild Formation at Rypely, based on Fig. 2a, f ; a dorsal view of specimen; b detail of petaloids, anterior is down; e tergopleura (schematic). c, g Interpretive sketches of Mollisonia symmetrica from the Burgess Shale Lagerstätten of Canada, based on Fig. 2c, g; c posterior part of thorax and tail shield; left side is mirror image of right side; g tergopleura (schematic). AX axial area of tergopleura, CR chevron ridges, MR medial ridge on petaloids emphasised, however, that the incomplete preservation of the single specimen from Rypely permits only a tentative assignment to Mollisonia. The thorax of Mollisonia? differs from that of Mollisonia symmetrica in possessing eight rather than seven preserved tergopleurae, although the exact number of tergopleurae is not known.
The presence of three elliptical areas in each tergopleura of Mollisonia? sp., with an inflated (on the internal mould) and ornamented petaloid located on each side of an axial ellipse ( Fig. 2a, b, d, e ), is reminiscent of tergopleurae of Mollisonia symmetrica (Fig. 2c, g) . However, delimitation of the axial ellipse in Mollisonia symmetrica (AX in Fig. 2g) is emphasised by the strongly convex posterior extension of the axial area of the overlapping tergopleura (Fig. 5d) , contrasting with the shallowly convex posterior margin in Mollisonia? sp. (Fig. 5e ). The substantial axial overlap of the underlying anterior margin of tergopleurae by the overlying posterior margin of the preceding tergopleurae in Mollisonia symmetrica implies a greater capacity for tight enrolment relative to Mollisonia? sp.
At first glance, the leaf-like form of the paired petaloids suggests that they may reflect internal anatomy, but this is rejected. Several arthropods and lobopodians from Sirius Passet and other Lagerstätten preserve laterally disposed digestive glands (Vannier et al. 2014 ), but these are relatively small structures located close to the gut, unlike the elongate petaloids which occupy most of the lateral areas of each tergopleura. Furthermore, the concentric chevron pattern seen in the petaloids of Mollisonia? sp. is quite unlike the radial anastomosing structure often seen in digestive glands (Budd 1997; Vannier et al. 2014 ). The chevron pattern on the petaloids may locally give the impression of stacked lamellae ( Fig. 2f ). While such lamellae have been described in the exopod of Naraoia compacta Walcott, 1912 from the Burgess Shale Lagerstätte by Haug and Haug (2016) , there is little morphological similarity between the two structures or other indication that the petaloids reflect exopods or other parts of limbs. Stein et al. (2013) described a wrinkled inner lamella of the cuticle in the Sirius Passet arthropod Arthroaspis bergstroemi Stein, Budd, Peel and Harper, 2013 , but the wrinkles are perpendicular to the tergopleural margins and do not form chevrons. An inner lamella is present in some agnostoids (Müller and Walossek 1987) , and is also characteristic of several groups of bivalved arthropods. In these, the wrinkles usually parallel the doublure margin (Müller 1979; Müller and Walossek 1987; Maas et al. 2003; Liu and Dong 2010; Page et al. 2010; Stein et al. 2010) , unlike the chevron pattern in Mollisonia? sp.
The petaloid pattern of median ridge and chevrons is likely derived from the outer cuticle. Tergopleurae in trilobites often display pleural furrows rather than ridges, but median tergopleural ridges are present in Mollisonia symmetrica (Fig. 2c, g) and other Cambrian arthropods (Hou et al. 2017: figs. 20.6a, 20.9b, 20.39d) . A similar combination of chevron ridges and median ridge pattern is seen in the illustrated specimen of Mollisonia symmetrica from the Burgess Shale Lagerstätte (Figs. 2c, g, 5c, d) . In the latter, however, the fine ridges of the chevrons are almost perpendicular to the median ridge, much less acutely V-shaped than in Mollisonia? sp. Similar terrace ridges or lirae occur commonly on the dorsal surface of trilobites (Miller 1975; Brown 2005; Seilacher and Gishlick 2015) or, less commonly, on skeletal elements of other arthropods (Savazzi 1981 (Savazzi , 1985 (Savazzi , 2003 . Interpretations of their purpose are varied, but a sensory function or mechanical stabilising, frictional interaction with the sediment is usually invoked (Miller 1975; Brown 2005) . The cuesta-like cross section typical of terrace ridges is seen in the chevron ridges of several petaloids (Fig. 2f) , with the steepened scarp surface facing the lateral margin of the tergopleura. The presence of the terrace lines suggests that Mollisonia? sp. spent resting periods just below a thin sediment layer, possibly emerging during feeding.
Terrace ridges in trilobites and other arthropods obviously occur on the outer surface of the cuticle. Thus, the anomalous preservation of chevron ridges of Mollisonia? sp. on surfaces interpreted as representing moulds of the interior of tergopleurae indicates superimposition during compaction of the sculpture pattern from the cuticle exterior on the mould of the interior surface.
